est.1999
welcome to enzo's ristorante
for over 20 years, enzo's has provided traditional italian cuisine
using fresh seasonal local and quality imported produce
to provide you with an authentic italian dining experience
buon appetito!
GF - Gluten Free

V - Vegetarian

VN - Vegan

stuzzichini - appetisers
pane alla griglia

		

Chargrilled sourdough bread rubbed with garlic and drizzled with
local extra virgin olive oil | VN

schiacciata al rosmarino
Thin pizza bread with rosemary, sea salt and olive oil | VN

cacciatore alla griglia
Chargrilled continental sausage with Enzo’s house made sourdough

acciughe ortiz
Hand filleted artisan anchovies from the Cantabrian sea
with toasted focaccia bread
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olive miste

		

Warm marinated mixed olives with toasted focaccia bread | VN

olive ascolane
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Six house-made large green olives filled with chicken mince, parmesan cheese,
crumbed and deep fried with a tomato and roast capsicum salsa

chilli oil
House made preserved chilli with 2 slices of housemade
sourdough bread | VN

balsamic & olive oil
SA extra virgin olive oil and Italian balsamic with
2 slices of Enzo’s housemade sourdough bread | VN

antipasto
|

antipasto a modo nostro

Chef 's selection: Imported Italian prosciutto, cured meats,
fresh burrata cheese parcel, roasted and pickled vegetables,
arancini, marinated olives and toasted sourdough bread (For 1 person)
Vegetarian option available | +$18 per extra person

|

prosciutto, pomodoro e burrata
Imported Italian Prosciutto, fresh mozzarella cheese parcel,
cherry tomatoes, toasted focaccia and extra virgin olive oil
Extra Prosciutto (per slice) | +$4
Extra Burrata | +$6
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capesante al lardo
Large scallops wrapped in pancetta, served with a
pea pureè and a mild chilli vinaigrette | GF

arancini ai funghi porcini e taleggio
16

Two risotto balls filled with porcini mushrooms, taleggio cheese and
Italian truffle with a pesto aioli (contains nuts) | V

sarde alla calabrese
Port Lincoln sardine fillets pan cooked with chilli, cherry tomatoes,
black olives, capers, garlic and extra virgin olive oil

pasta e risotto
spaghetti al sapore di mare
Spaghettini, local prawns, mussels, calamari, whiting, scallops and
crab meat tossed in extra virgin olive oil, garlic and fresh parsley

linguine con polpa di granchio
Linguine with blue swimmer crab meat, fresh tomato sauce,
chilli and fresh parsley

risotto ai funghi e spinaci
Carnaroli rice with local button mushrooms, porcini, baby spinach
and freshly grated Parmigiano Reggiano | GF V
(Vegan option available)

penne della casa
Penne pasta, chicken tenderloin pieces, avocado,
basil and pine nut pesto in a rosè sauce
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fettucine alla moda dell'umbria

Enzo’s fresh made fettucine with porcini and swiss brown mushrooms,
Italian sausage, black truffle paste and a touch of cream
(available in vegetarian)

gnocchi alla sorrentina
House made Royal blue potato dumplings, oven baked with
Napoletana sauce, buffalo mozzarella and basil | V

|
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rigatoni calabrese con broccoli
Enzo’s fresh made rigatoni in bianco with broccoli, garlic,
chilli and extra virgin olive oil | V

|
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ravioli alla bolognese
Enzo’s own, meat filled ravioli with our
house made Bolognese sauce

(Gluten free spaghetti, penne and gnocchi | +2.0)

secondi - mains
misto di mare alla griglia
Chargrilled local fresh seafood platter; King George whiting,
SA Gulf prawns and calamari with a side of mixed leaf salad | GF

gamberi alla calabrese
South Australian Gulf king prawns pan cooked in garlic and chilli,
flamed with brandy served with a side of mixed leaf salad (5pcs)

|
|
|

granchi e gamberi alla diavola
Blue swimmer crab meat and prawn mixed with a dash of cream,
fish stock, parmesan, seasoned with hot chilli and parsely,
baked in a crab shell and served with seafood rice
(2pcs | extra piece +$10)
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filetto di bue ai porcini e tartufo
Grass-fed beef eye fillet, pan cooked with porcini, local mushrooms,
truffle paste in a cream sauce, served with a potato gratin

saltimbocca
Veal scaloppine pan cooked with white wine, topped with
premium leg ham, provoletta and sage, served with a potato gratin

agnellino alla brace
Chargrilled Lamb chops, cooked to your liking
and served with baked parmesan and polenta
and a drizzle of lamb jus | GF

quaglie in pancetta
|

calamari infarinati e fritti
South Australian Calamari dusted in flour, salt and pepper,
deep fried, with a side of lemon aioli and a mixed leaf salad
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Fully deboned quail, wrapped in pancetta, oven roasted and
served with a carrot pureè and quail jus

pollo alla diavola
Semi deboned spatchcock marinated in a calabrese style mild
chilli sauce, chargrilled and served with grilled fennel | GF

contorni - sides
|

insalata mista
Mixed leaf salad, dressed with chardonnay vinegar and
extra virgin olive oil | VN GF

|

insalata di rucola
Fresh rocket, pear, shaved parmesan, walnut, sea salt,
lemon and extra virgin olive oil | V GF

|

Raddichio, fennel and sliced orange in a
citrus vinaigrette | GF VN

Sautèed broccolini with sea salt
and olive oil | GF VN

Napoletana (V) or Bolognese sauce

patatine fritte
Hot chips
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Chicken breast schnitzel with salad and chips

Crumbed fish with chips and salad

|

Sliced royal blue potatoes with rosemary,
garlic and sea salt | GF VN

broccoli
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penne or spaghetti

filetto di pesce

patate al rosmarino

With garlic and olive oil | GF
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cotoletta di pollo

insalata invernale

spinaci

bambini - for kids

9

pizza 9"
Cheese and Tomato, Ham and Pineapple (GF +$3)
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no split bills please
thank you

